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QW,K.TaxiCab Service Saves You 2Q Per Cent Manicuring and Hair Dressing Parlors, 2i Fir. 25c Dairy Lunch Daily
Agents Royal Worcester, Bon Ton, Warner, Redfern, Mme. Helene, Marietta, Marquise, Rengo Belt Corsets Sahlin Waists
New Dress Goods WOMEN'S NEW TAILORED SUITS New SilKs for Fall
Oar showier of Fall Dress Goods is a treat New Tailored Suits in the advance Fall styles are arriving' daily. Yonr special at-

tention
This department brings many surprises to its '

in itself. The collection comprises the best is directed to two very exceptional lines which arrived Saturday. They are visitors. New Persians, Dresdens, new even-
ingproducts of the best masters of the Old and cut on perfect lines neatly tailored. To introduce these new comers ffOft effects in sheer materials approved by

New World, who are skilled in the art of we price them very special at these very low prices at S25.0O and PUVJ Dame Fashion for the coming season. This
textile wearing. Let us help you plan your Taffeta Silk Waists $4.50 to 7.50 II Net or Lace Waists $6.50 to $12.50 department enjoys the reputation of Port-

land'sFall rait-- We are always glad to show yon. Messaline Waists $6.50 to $12.50 Irish Lace Waists $22.50 to 35.00 best silk store; it will bo more popular.

Plain Poplins 89c
Plaid Poplins SLOP
Best wearing Silks made, come in all the
latest colorings with handsome Persian
stripes; $1.00 yard and all wanted OQ-pl- ain

colors; special price at onlyOJC

The
Greater

-- w
P,lm. .?. ...,'!!. A

Olds

New SilKWaist
$6.5Q Vals. $2.98
Tomorrow, we will show for the first time in our Waist Dept.,

ir.A second floor, a new shipment of Taffeta Silk Waists. Very neat
5?' tailored styles, trimmed in fine tucks and self-covere- d buttons.

-- j" Another line trimmed fancy with taffeta silk tailored bands and
Colors are white, black, blue, old rose,

g gray, etc A very special purchase of a large quantity of these

atthe special lowrice of take advantage of sale PQ
Women's Fine Lingerie Waists
Regular $8.5Q Values for $3.45
Sensational Monday sale of 500 Lingerie Waists, made of the best grade lawns, mulls, batistes

and madras materials; beautifully trimmed in Valenciennes, baby Irish, Plauen laces and rich
; also a lot of Tailored Waists of the same fine .materials, plaited

and tucked in the mostpleasing effects. We have gronpedthi great assortment (Un mj
of values to $S50 in one lot and price them for Monday's selling this figure tJj.rJ

Great Sale of Oriental Rugs
Tomorrow we inaugurate a great sale of Oriental Rugs. The best and most
complete assortment shown in the city, including the best makes. Daghes-tan- s,

Shirvans, Mossouls, Guanghes, Kazaks, Belooohistans, Sarouks,
Kirmanshahs, Kbivas, Bakharas, etc, at the following great scale of prices,
ranging from $3.00 up to $080.00. See them and take advantage of this sale.

$ 6.00 Rugs reduced to $
$ 8.00 Rugs reduced to $
$ 10.50 Rugs reduced to $
$ 17.50 Rugs reduced to $
$ 22.50 Rugs reduced to $
$ 27.00 Rugs reduced to $
$ 35.00 Rugs reduced to S
$ 40.00 Rugs reduced to $
$ 50.00 Rugs reduced to 8
? 60.00 Rugs reduced to $
$ 75.00 Rugs reduced to $

3-D- ays Sale of
Eagle JgiBc Gail Borden's brand, only15
Corn Meal, best Eastern white or yel- - rwj
low, sacks, reg. 35c grade, at Ct C
Sapolio, hand or scouring, at, the cake 7
Grape-Nnt- a, two packages at this price 25
Queen Olives, extra large, at, per quart 43
Soups, Van Camp's or Campbell's, 3 tins 25
Sugar Corn, fancy Maine, 2 tins for only 25
Sweet Wrinkled Peas on sale at, the tin, 14

unusual

we

nbbed Hose,
special

5.00 $110.00 reduced to $ 88.O0
6.50 $135.00 Rugs to
8.35 $223.00 Rugs reduced to

$275.00 Rugs reduced to
18.00 $325.00 reduced to
21.75 $375.00 reduced to
28.00 $350.00 reduced to
32.00 $425.00 Rugs reduced to
40.00 $550.00 Rugs reduced to

$650.00 Rugs reduced to
60.00 Rugs reduced

Minced Clams the
W. lemon or

French chokes price
Smoked

Coffee, our Roast, on at,
saleat

Kaola, small size tins, this
Pearl ' at, 4 for

Queen Olives, fine,

lie
20

12
29

24

Women's $2.25 Petticoats 98c
$3.75 rn' e Garm'ts $1.89
$3.75 Brassiere Comb'n 98c
Women's French Made plain and hand embroidered,
well made, cut. very full, with new Frenoh back; regular
values to $1.85; very at this very low price, the garment
CORSET COVERS Women's French Corset

embroidered, in various designs, made quality
French linen; regular values from $3.95; each P

Women's Three-Pie-oe Drawers,
and Corset combined, made of fine quality long or

trimmed with lace insertion and dainty embroi-
dery beading at the waist, threaded with fancy wash fl"! OQ
daintv and practical values to $3.75; special,

COMBINATIONS Drawers with a regular Bras-
siere top, crossed in back, made quality with lawn frill
trimmed in lace and finished with dainty insertion,
nicely made and takes the place of Brassiere or bust QO.
supporter; Values to $3.75; on special sale this price for 70

25c Hosiery 14c Pr.
A very offering of Women S quality
Lisle Iloee, with handsome embroidered insteps,
colors tan and black: the best line of. "'C'l
values have yet offered; special at only'''
CHILDREN'S E0SE An excellent quality of

Cotton with heel and toe;
regular 2oe values; very at the T

low of, the pair take advantage

Rugs
reduced, $108.00

$180.00
13.85 $225.00

Rugs $265.00
Rugs $300.00
Rugs $2SO.OO

$340.00
$445.00

48.00 $525.00
$850.00 to $680.00

HIGHGrade
at special price, tin

Extracts, O. K., vanila, at
Arti in tins at this

Imported Sardines at
Imperial sale lb.

Long'g New Jellies, assorted, on
sale at

Barley on sale pounds
Banquet very bottle

Hand Chemise,
our QQ.

special
Hand Made Covers, daint-

ily of good OQ
our $3.50 to

THREE-PIEC-E SETS Combination
Skirts Cover
nainsook, embroidery,

ribbon,
garments; set

BRASSIERE boned
of good long

embroidery, yoke
completely

at only

finest

reinforced
our

price

selling

during

$4 MesH Bag $2.69
The new style German silver, silver plated
Bags, with 3 and 4-i-n. frames, kid lined, shirred in
at the top, many choice patterns to pick tfO (CO
from; values to $4.00; special at, each P7HAT FINS A fine assortment of rhinestone and
novelty Hat Pins, in rose gold and oxidized silver
finish, 12-in- ch stems: values to $1.25; very A Q
special at this exceptionally low price, each

Our New Millinery Creations
A visit to this department will reveal the best showing of new Millinery creations
in all Portland. Notable among the new models are the large Persian Silk Hats,
with velvet facing and trimmed with large velvet rosette. The new Cloche Turban
is popular among the smarter hats, a very new street hat in light shades of felt,
with soft drape of chiffon. A new arrival of KNOX HATS, showing smart models.

oceries
24
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25
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cloth

cloth

Mesh

Val
Annual Sale
Notions
Drug' Sundries
& Smallwares
$1 Hair Brushes 26c
$1.50Razor Str'psTSc
Solid Back Hair .Brushes, with 11 rows of ex-

tra penetrating bristles, .nil hand drawn white
bristles securely anchored in rose or satin
wood; values to $1.00; on special sale (Zf
at the very low price of only, each"'
Rtfzor Strops, extra quality keen edge, double
swing barbers' razor strops, made of real shell
leather, double strop with patent catch; our
regular $1.00 and $1.50 values; on very r7Q
special sale at the low price of, each ''
25c Talcum Powder 13c
25cvTootK Powder at 11c
TOOTH POWDER Dr. Graves' per-

fect preparation ; 25c value; special at
TOOTH POWDER Cheney's "Happy
Teeth"; regular 25c seller; spcl., each
TOOTH POWDER Dr. L W. Lyon's
perfect tooth powder; special, each
TALCUM POWDER William's, vio-
let and carnation odors; 25c size; spcl.
TALCUM POWDER Eau de Cologue ;

our regular 25c value; special, each
TALCUM POWDER Kbine Violets;
a regular 25c value; special at, each

12c
11c
15c
15c
13c
15c

Toilet Soaps
10o Peroxide Bath Soap; special at only 8
Jergen's 10c Oat Meal Soap; special at 8
15c Transparent Complexion Glycerine 12
10c Hazel Lemon Soap; special, the cake 5
10c Passion Bouquet Soap; special, cake 8
10c Agate Castile Soap; special, the cake 4
15c Superior Transparent; special at 12
25c Savon Rose and Violet Savon; spec'l 15
35c Savon Dewet Velours, assorted odors ZM
10c Savon De Lorma, assorted odors, at 8
Jergen's Transparent Glycerine, large 11.
cakes, highlycented; 15c quality, cake A X

Palm Olive Tdilet Soap, a popular 10c 'J.Feller; very special at this price, the cake 'V
lOc Soap at 3c Cake
5Qc Soap, Cake 25c
Unwrapped Toilet Soap, in extra large Q
cakes; extra qualities; iOe values; cake

Extra Fine White Celluloid Soap; reg- - OC-ul- ar
50c quality; special price, the cake ''

Great Sale of
T'ilet Articles
Calder's Saponacecrio Dentine; a reg- - I 7g
nlar 25c seller; special price at only X w
Pozoni's Medicated Face Powder; ourOCregular 30c seller; special price at only fc
Freckle Cream, Stillman's best, most OO-relia- ble;

50c seller; special price only'''
50c Cream Eclaya; special price only 43
50c Soleta Beauty Cream; special only 29
Piker's 25c Cold Cream; special at only 19
8c Face Chamois; special price at only 5?
15c Face Chamois; special price at only 10
35o Detachable Buffers; special price 25
25o Bathasweet Powder; special at only 18
Folding Coat Hanger; 25c value, only 12
200 yards Spool Cotton; value 5c; spool 2
Darning Cotton; 2Vc value; special at 1
Skirt Braid; 10c value; special price at 7
Hat Fasteners; 25c value; special price 12
Hair Nets; 15c value; special price only 5
Dress Shields; 25c value; special price 10
Pearl Buttons; ,15c value; special at only 8
Hooks and Eyes; 5c value; special for 3
Bias Seam Tape; value to 15c; at, each 5
Cotton Tape, all widths; regular 2Ve, at 1
Aluminum Hair Pins; regular 5o card, 4
Tracing Wheels; oc value; special at only Sc
Collar Supporters; 5c value; special only 3
Skirt and Waist Supporter; 15c value 10
Hair Pin Cabinets; Sc value; special at 5
Pins; on special sale at, 5c papers for 3
Bone Hair Pins; 25c value; special at 19
Safety Pins; 5c value; special pnee only Zc
2-- Fountain Syringes; regular $1.25, 89
Metal Soap Boxes; regular 15c; special 8
Scissors; regular 35c the pair; special at 19
Tooth Brushes: regular 25e; special only 10
Celluloid Combs; regular 50c; special 43

53113 few B3tOT IHStaS&ftl

g Store
ui.es .in

Ribb'ii29c

BlacK Taffeta
$1.25 Values $1.Q9
A shipment,, black

guaranteed;
$1.50 $1.29

value; on PAvri

Morrison, Alder, Tenth
and West Park Streets

$1.25 SilK Gloves 45c
5Qc SilK Gloves 29c a Pair
When we Glove your hand we win your heart, especially when we
give you such as these. See" window display of Women's
Best Quality Silk Gloves. 100 dozen in the lot. Colors are black
white, mode, also some very attractive in
shades; our regular stock to 50c a pair, special at
Also a better line of High-Grad- e Gloves in all wanted
shades! Our regular values up to $1.25, special, the pair

quality;

pastel

Women's Fine Quality Pure Linen 'Kerchiefs in nicely enbroidered
edge patterns, also with hemstitched jwith embroid- -

ered corners; our regular stock at 35c, special price A i C

Girls $1.50 Middy Blouses 79c
Child's $1.65 French Dresses 98c
Girls' Middy Blouses, made of quality Indian head material, trimmed with navy
blue collars and-enff- s; ages 6 to 14 years; our regular $1.50 values, special Monday C
APRONS Ladies' Mary Jane HtmsaAprons, fitted styles, with bib, trimmed with;
rich rack braid; light percale or gingham; regular 75c values, bargainized at ea.

DRESSES Children's Percale and Gingham Presses, made in the French style and q
plpTd with contrasting colors; regular values to $1.65; ages 2 to 6; very special, ea. jOC

;ial

$LOO Fancy Neckwear 32c
Regular 65c Neckwear 19c
Tomorrow we inaugurate our final cleanup sale of Women's Neckwear to
make room for the new arrivals. The lines consist of Dutch Collars with
or without Jabots, in lawn and lace combinations ; separate Jabots, Cascades,
etc., in many styles; also lace Stocks in assorted new designs.
LOT 1 The cream of the offering, comprising exceptional values OO
to $1.00, bargainized at this sensational price, your choice 'for only
LOT 2 Exceptional styles and very unusual values to 65e each; "f

priced now for this exceptional stock clearing sale at, each

$1.25 Center Pieces at 84c EacH
In the art store, second floor, a sale of heavy ecru Center Pieces, in beau-

tiful floral or conventional designs, 27-in- size ; $1.00 values, spe-- Q.Af
cial, 63, and h; $1.25 values; on special sale at this price

The Ribbon Store, first floor, offers a very spe- -

assortment of All-Sil- k Ribbons in
plain taffetas and Dresdens; a full

satins,
line of

colors, in widths up to 54 inches; our regu
lar 45o values; marked special for this ejr
sale at the very low price, the jCihJC

Reg.$1.25
a

Table Cloths $4-4- Q

A sample line of the famous Richardson Table Cloths, ' which
are slightly mussed from having been shown, are here priced
at great saving on account of a very - special large purchase.

Cloths, size 2x2 yards, very choice patterns; $5.00 vals. S4.40
Cloths, size 2x3 our favorite $7.50 value; each $8.15
Cloths, size 2x2y2 yards, Richardson quality; .$6.25 val. S5.SO
Cloths, size 2y2x2y2 new patterns; $9.00 values $7.95
Cloths, size 2y22ya yards; $10.50 values; special at $9.00
Richardson's fine quality sample Towels, high grade pure linen
and very choice patterns. They are specially reduced as follows :

65c values; special at 50 II $1.00 values; special at 75
85c values; special at 65 $1.25 values; special at 95
Richardson '8 fine quality pure linen Damask, 15 A Q
good patterns to choose from; reg. $1.75 grade, yard P "0
$5.00 Napkins to match ; special at the low price of only $4.40
BED SPREADS Double bed size; regular. $1.50 J1 lb
values; take advantage of this low special at p 1 0

Broken lines in fine Brussels Net Curtains to be
closed out. A grand assortment of choice designs.
$ 5.00 Brussels Net Curtains; special at $ 4.15
$ 6.00 Brussels Net Curtains; special at $ 4.50

7.50 Brussels Net Curtains; special at $ 5.65
$ 9.00 Brussels Net Curtains; special at $ 6.75

Brussels Net Curtains; special t $ 7.45
$16.00 Brussels Net Curtains; special at $11.95
S25.00 Brussels Net Curtains; special at $19.75
$40.00 Brussels Net Curtains; special at $29.85

new of yard-wid- e

"Surety" Taffeta Silk, regu-
lar and ("Q
$1.25 special sale at

values

values
values jQ,

dges
values

c

good

only,

our

pleasing

low

yard

yards;

yards,

pricey

$10.00

A special showing of Laces in
round mesh and diamond meshes ; a choice line
of .patterns in edges and insertions to match ;

widths up to 14 ins. ; suitable for all pur- -
poses where fine patterns are wanted. g m

Values to $1.25 a dozen; special, doz.

Sale of

Sale

Dozen

$5

45 tsvf:

49Z

iLace64c
Valenciennes

t3rC

Great August Liiien. Sale

Lace Curtains Brussels Net and
Irish Point

Broken line of Irish Point Curtains, in a very
large range of handsome designs, in ecru or white.
Priced special to close at the following low prices:
$ 5.00 Irish Point Curtains; special only $ 3.25
$ 6.00 Irish Point Curtains; special only $ 3.75
$ 7.50 Irish Point Curtains; special only $ 4.75
$ 9.50 Irish Point Curtains; special only $ 5.50

12.00 Irish Point Curtains; special only $ 7.50
13.50 Irish Point Curtains: special only $ 8.00

$20.00 Irish Point Curtains; special only $10.75


